
MASTER

¥ m
SMOKING

It is a continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.

A pipe-full of MASTER 
WORKMAN tobacco is 
a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now be had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per cut.
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" for Indi- 
witli most 
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published 

first started, 
I took 

mvself of

the treatment 
I might ns 

as from

Mns. ANNIE A.

Avon, Ont 
•*I have used 

gestion and 
excellent results, 
be my only 
pleased with 
not ashamed to have 
to the world. When 
about six years ago. to 
four for a dose, but I 
the above troubles 
reduced the dose to 

Before taking 
Balts and other 
was too harsh, 
well suffer from the 
these treatments.

Finally, I saw 
tised with a letter in 
recommended them 
tried them. The results 
satisfactory and I have 
recommending them to an 
They have done me a worlA of good, 
get satisfaction from themXand that is 
quite a lot*'. ANNIE A. w)RBETT.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size. 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Qttawa.

INTERESTING ITEMS

By order from Washington, U. S 
all the mail wagones are to be painted 
a coach green instead of red. Tht 
reason is that the green paint will 
wear longer than the red.

Dirty milk is being sold in Mont 
real. On Monday of last week the 
authorises seized 400 gallons, on 
Tuesday 500 and on Wednesday 30u 
gallons. They raided the premises of 
twelve milk dealers.

A London cable to the New York 
Tribune says: For the first time in 
the history of this country a negro 
has been elected mayor of a borough 
The honor has fallen to John Richard 
Archer, a photographer, of Battersea 

: Park Road, by 30 votes to 20. He was 
elected Mayor of Battersea by the 
Progressive Party.

Alderman Frost, of Calgary, says 
that the city loses $500 a month as a 
result of the men in the employ of 
the city rolling cigarettes and light
ing pipes.

highly, so I
more than

hesitation in

Oil a mountain about 2.000 feet high 
above Dolygaer. Breconshire. G. 1$.. a 
farmer has found planks and other 
building material which had apparent
ly been carried there from a place in 
the Rhymnev Valley, six miles away, 
by the recent whirlwind.

Found guilty of killing George Mou
lds successful rival for the affection 
of Lily Hubbard. William Campbell. a 
negro, who is wanted by the police of 
Cincinnati, for the murder of several

Nuneaton. G. B„ small pox hospital, 
which cost the ratepayers $50.000. and 
never had a patient will shortly be 
opened as a sanatarium for consump

The youngest bank president in 
the United States is W. L. Moody, 
head of a newly organized institution 
in Galveston. Tex. He is 19 years an j 
8 months old and comes of a fong line 
of bankers.

The Argentine Government has ar
ranged to maintain permanently a 
meteorological station established by 
a British Antarctic expedition a* 
Laurie Bay. the southermost inhabit
ed point in the world.

England may have three Empresses 
r< sider.t within her borders aefore 
long—the Queen Mother Alexandria 
the Empress Marie of Russia, who 
has practically decided to pass her 
whole fime in England, and the Em
press Eugenie.

Mere than 100 gallons of milk we 
used by firemen n Kansas City to ex
tinguish a- tire in a dwelling housé. 
There was no hydrant, but on a dairy 
platform nearby were many large cans 
of milk which were used successfully 
as a substitute for water.

In London Hier0 is an old pensioner 
who stands every day at a crowded 
street corner helping children across 
through the traffic. His sole recom
pense is the gifts which the children 
offer at Christmastime.

The last volume of he largest novel 
in the world has jus* been published 

****** jn japan- it was commenced in 1852.
In a contest held in Caldwell. Ida.. and *n volumes have been pub-

to determine the settler who had gain- Bshed. each containing 1.000 pages of 
ed the most in the last ten years. ^00 words each. The whole novel 
John Jansen won the first prize. When weighs about 130 pounds, 
he filed his claim in 1903 he had 11 • * » * v *
cents, a span of mules and a wagon. The Nurses* Alumnae Association.
He is now worth at least $10,000. Kingston. Ontario, have raised the 

****** prices for nursing from the old figure
Near Louisiana. Mo., a walnut log of $18 per we°k to $21 per week for 

was found recently, buried six feet contagious diseases. The high cost of 
deep. It is supposed to be at least living is given as the cause of this in- 

women there was recently sentenced 200 years' old. as there was growing crease, 
at Montreal to be hanged on December over jt a sycamore tree three feet in ......
.31. The evidence which convicted diameter, and the walnut was about 
Campbell was a straw hat. spattered mo v#»ars old

blood.
when it ceased its

growth.

Miss Clara Mellum. of Grand I^.ke. James M. Lynch, for two years vice- 
Minn.. while walking through the president of the International Typo-

Inspector Carter, in Amherst lately, 
destroyed over 10 barrels of liquors 
that he had seized. The “News’* of 
that town says: “A sorrowful party 
of spectators watched the proce°dings 
and the general verdict was 'that it

The biggest wildcat of the season woods, found Alberf Peterson, of graphical Union and for the last thir- was a sinful waste of good material, 
has been caught by Charles Holwav Duluth, up in a tree, with a bear Wait- teen years president, has resigned to ***,,*
in Somerset County. Me. The cat ing down below. Miss Mellum shooed accept the position of Labor Commis- 
measured 4 feet 31* inches, stood 22 the bear away with her apron, and s*°ner of the State of New York. Th«* 
inches high, and weighed 30 pounds, released the hunter. appointment is for three years and

e t ,, , „ m ****** the salary is $10,000 a year . Mr.
Lynch will be succeeded by Mr.

Three of the voters in Manchester, _*our ,lundred scholars, infants and Duncan, vice-president of the union.
the St. Chad’s Roman .......................

MORTGAGE SALE MORTGAGE SALE ALL—-TH E—WAY—BY—WATER

To Weldcn McTav sh. of the Pa- 
of South Esk. in the County of N?vm-

N. Y„ were nonagenarians whose com- 
bined ages amounted to 281 years. ( a,-h°bc Scliols, Birmingham. G. B.. 
Two of them were 94, and the third recentl-v were marched into the 
c,3 school playground in two minutes fol

lowing an outbreak of fire in the 
school engine house. Fire drill music 

Harry Alban Chambers, who at 11 was played on the piano, and the 
years of age has just been appointed children ran two by two into the play- 1 
organist of St. Anne s Cathedral at ground, where they remained until 
Leeds. Eng., started studying music the danger was over, 
at T. and at 8 composed a piece of ***,„«
church music which was published. *

V-*e offer One Hundred Dollars iV 
ward for any case of CaArrh that cai- 

Arizona lias a wider range of alti- not be cured by Hall*#Catarrh Cure 
tilde than any other Western State. f. J. CHENEY Am'O.
Its highest point is San Francisco We the undersigned have knowi F. 
peak. 12.611 feet above the sea level, j Cheney for the lAt 15 years, and 

and the lowest is on the Colorado believe him perfeciv honorable in 
River, where the elevation is but 100 aR business transa/ions and flnan-
feet.

Because a canary which he had put 
in charge of his neighbor while on 
a journey returned unable to sing. R. 
Trudeau of Montreal. Que., sued the 
neighbor. An ornithologist explained 
that the turd lost its voice because it 
had been kept near a cage in which 
there was a pair of canaries and as 
a result of jealously. The result ended 
immediately.

blood and inuc| 
tem. Téstimonj 
cents per hot] 
gists.

Take Hall'i 
stipation.

A rather clever comment on th° 
blue ruin predictions of the Republi
can papers in the United States nhen* 
the operation of the new tariff is 
found in the Literary Digest, which 
says the manufacturers are in the 
position of the man in the water, who 
was holding on to something and yell
ing for help. No assistance being 
forthcoming, he put down his feet 
and walked ashore.

tango, won first priz° recently 
at a hall given for two hundred 
friends by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Klein at their home in London. G. B 
The dance ge*s its name from fie 
fact that the dip sideways by each 
couple is accentuated with the easy 
motion of a shark turning in the wa
ter *o seize i\s prey. It is danced 
sideways altogether, and necessitates 
the latest creations in free motion 
tango dresses.

umberland. in the 
Brunswick, laborer, 
whom it may cone

Province 
and to all

•e 'n:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

cially able to carr# out 
tiens made by hisAfirm.

Walding# Kinnan 
Wholesale Wrugglsts. 

Halts CatarrhZCure is 
ternally. acting directly

Five school boys hazed Stan lish 
Toledo. O. Hamilton, fourteen years old. after he j 

had enrolled at tlie Bessemer School. 
Puebio. Co., recently and he may die 
as the result of three broken ribs 
and a frac'ured skull. Hamilton had | 
started home when the boys grabbed 1 
him and started the hazing. They j 
beat him into unconsciousness, an 1 
then jumped on him and kicked him. 
They will be prosecuted.
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under and by virt 
sale contained in a 
of Mortage hearing 
of August, in the 
one thousand nine 1 
made between the 
Tavish of the one 
Stables, of the T 
in the said Count 
land, merchant, 
other part, 
of the Regi: 
the said County j)f

To Gccrgc if. Stewart, of the Parish 
;f Blackville.pn the County of North-

of New umberland. iè the Province of New 
1 others Brunswick. Trader, and Charlotte E.

Stewart, his? wife, and to all others

Eastern
Steamship Corporation

of a pow^r e 
certain Indenture 
date the fifth day 
rear of cur Lord 
undred and twelve- 
said Weldcn Me- 
part, ar.d Georg 

wn of Newcastle 
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Mc/tagee of tli

For Years, Reste ed To Health 
by Lydia E.Pin chain’s Veg

etable Co «pound.

& Marvin. 
Toledo. O. 
taken in 
upon the

Canadian women ai continually writ
ing us such letters as he two following, 
which are heartfelt e: tressions of grati
tude for restored h -a h:

js surfaces of the sys The death of a bride in the midst 
’s sent free. Price 75c. of the wedding party has occurred at 

Sold by all Drug- Fenton. Staffordshire. G. B. The 
young woman, who was 22 years of

Family Pills for

Glanford Station, Rnt. — “I have ta 
ken Lydia E. Pinkhar ’s Vegetable Com

con- age. had been married three hours 
earlier in the parish church to a local 
collier. After the ceremony they ad- 

| _ journed to the house of a relative for
Jolin Litm, promt ,|,e welding breakfaM On reaching 

the hous". however, the bride . who
at flinr on a dining room wall at 
Kingston, N. Y., when his mother en-

Twelve year old 
possessor of a new rifle, was shooting

Twin brothers w ho resemble e ,ch 
other so closely that they cannot b»
told apart have both been called for ,,,rs 0,1 d. U,UI"K room wa" al had shown signs of Illness while 
service in a French regiment, and it Kingston. •'* ' • u^en hia mother «*n- the church. collapsed. Death occur 
has been ordered that one of them tered t,ie room- dust as he shouted a!re(j two i,our8 later, from excitement

warning she stepped in front of Hie 
weapon. The bullet entered her 
b-ain through Hie eye and she died 
seen afterward.-

shave closely but wear his hair long, 
while the other is to wear Ills hair 
close clipped and grow a full beard.

I tad ulcers and fxll- 
of womb and 

doctors did me no 
g >od. I suffer *d 
d eadfully for yea-9 
u til 1 began taking 
y |ur medicine. I al- 
s recommend it foi 
r irvousness and in-

__ <3 gestion. ** — Mrs.
in .he"presence" of "the" «sembled Henry Cl*RK' g1- 'ord SUtion. Ont 

guests. Chesterville, Ont.|— “ I heard youi

liant, micrtagee ot tiir 
registered in the Office 

strar cm Deeds, in and for 
nunty if Northumberland 

In volume 93. on iages 15. 1C. 17 and 
IS and numbered pi in said Volume 
there will, for th^| purpose of satisfy
ing the moneys secured by said In
denture of Mortage default having 
been made* in A y in en: thereof, b 
sold by PVBLirlAi-CTION. in Iron' 
n- the POST OPricF, in the TOWN 
of Newcastle; in said county at 
Northumberland. - at TWELVE 
CYC*LOOK noon #i THURSDAY. THU 

DAY- OF DECEMBER

whom it maA concern 
Notice is thereby given that under 

and by virile of a power of sale con 
tàined i i ascertain Indenture of Mort 
gage, bèarlig date the eleventh day 
of Ortoh r.j.A. D.. 1898. and made be 
‘wK-n the t ir'd Gccrge I). Stewart First 
-*ik1 <*h?rli 
part, and gam<
; f
Mortgage 
ed in tli

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Winter Fares

FOURTH
NEXT, the lanfs and premises ir 
the said Indenture of Mortage des 

Bp und and nevei cribed as followtç —
f inti any medicine “All that pîecy or parcel of land 
t compare with iL situate lying an<l being in the Paritlanti being in t

of South Esk. injthe County of North 
umberand. and âbutted and bounded 
as follows, vie—Northerly or ir 
front by the Nqrth West Branch of 
the Miramicht Rtyer, on the upper or 
westerly side by elands ow ned and or 
cupied by Joseph Ferguson, i 
lower or easterly:side by lands owned 
and occupied t*- James McTavish

and extending southerly or in rear to quarter icre of land on north side of tfflees: Lnmsbury fldg., Newcast1?.
original erant «i.i____i>------------1 .... I

ay of December next, the 
lands add premises described in the 
aid Indenture of Mortgage as fol-

“ALLjthat certain let. piece or par 
el cf land situate, lying ar.d being in 
he Parash of Blarkville aforesaid, in 
..cokste^d Settlement, known as Lot

Fare $3.00 each way.

No. lOSlccutaining 190 aert s more o*- 
"°ss on the west of High wav Road, on 
’he nnr|h by lands owned by Alex 
Fergusc^. on the west by Crown 
Lands. $nd being the same properri

L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. & P. A.
A. E. Fleming. AgeiV.,

St. John. N. B.

-••••• medicines highl>_pra*«l and.y«r age helnc the same lands and premise,
I began taking them lor falling of womt ... . . , . .. . ,

November brides who envy the , ovarian trouble. * ^ Inch woie dufised U> the late
daughter of President Wilson should “ My left side paired me all the time Hazen Me Tavish to Ethel Jane Me-
remember that a multitude of wed- an<i just before my periods which were Donald and by ||er conveyed to tlv

said Weldcn McTavish by Indenture

n or qrescntll in the occupation of the saiil 
1 George* I). Stewart dtid Charlotte E.
Wned Jtpii urt ! hie wife amt nnon vvhintiStewart.f his wife, and 

'hey presently resid°: ALSO

T. W. BUTLER
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

whjr!) | AND CONVET|ANCER

the full extent Of the original grant on Church11 igh way | Rca d be unded 
Lard, onlthe east and by James Dale

“Be merciful to the maple," is the
injunction issed by the forest serv'ce For three weeks Miss Julia Hagen 

eat Washington. According to the a school teacher in Meppen. 
forest service officials, rhe maple pro- £cne to her work each day 
vides material for about everything.^ finJ no pupi’s waiting for her. There ithan a joy. When Alice Roosevel* | [imefTthat T<cc)luldb^)t<>bear>toUseeC>ane 
except, perhaps, a political platform* is a dispute in the School Comml-;ee. j was married in the White House, she 0ne or hear any one sfceak. Littlespecke 
Furniture and farm implement, shut- as a result of which all the children j received 12 chests of silver. 10 se‘s of would float before Ey eyes and I was 
ters and spools. cru*ches and bowling have seized the opportunity to take fancy dishes, two complete sets of, always constipated.

111., has ding gifts, many of them duplicates. | irrefi^dar and painful it would be worse,
only to may become a burden forever rather 7° s*t cai*^e^ Fe pmn and suffer-

j. ing and I would L 
times that I could i

alley floors—these are among the vacation. It makes no difference 
uses to which the w ood is adapted, j Miss Hagen’s salary, however.

in

A pendant made up of one canary I A very difficult walking feat ac- 
diamond weighing carets, sur- jcomplished in England in 1826, when
rounded by 85 smaller diamonds ar- a well known pedestrian named 
ranged in a pear shape and attached Lloyd undertook, for a bet. to walk 
to a neck chain in which smaller j 30 miles backward in nine hours 
diamonds are set, will be Hie gift of j This he succeeded in doln.r, we are 
the House of Representatives to Miss : told, with 14 minutes to spare, on 
Jessie Wilson when she marries, the road between Bagshot and 
Francis B. Sayre in the White House , Portsmouth, 
on Nov. 25. Republican leader Mann. I -
started the movement by which in
dividual members of *he House con 
♦ributed more than $2,0f,0 for the gift.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES! OR DYSPEPSIA

Bathers at Coney Island next sum 
mer who hire bathing suits will know 
that the garments have been carefull- 
sterilized. The Board of Heal li 
amended the Sanitary Code recently 
so that no swimming suit may be 
rented unless it be deprived scienti
fically of every lurking germ. Fur 
thermore. nobody may rent bathing 
suits without a special permit frfm 
the Board.

cut glass, one of Venetian glass, 25 
handsome clocks, 12 Oriental rugs, 15 
dozen sets of silver spoons and 
’tnives and forks without number. 
Lots of these beautiful and costly 
‘hings. it is said, still remain in the 
boxes in which they were packed.

r’Pink ham’s Vegetnby Compound and pertainin'?."
“ I cannot say tooÿnuch for Lydia E.

bearing date the*ixth day of July, A 
D. 1912:"

TOGETHER wflth all and singula* 
the buildings and improvements there 
on and the hegeditam^nts and ap 
purtenances thayeto belonginb or ap

Liver Pills, for thera are no medicinee 
like them. I have laken them and I 
recommend them to a^ women. You may 
publish this testimonial. ” —Mrs. Ste
phen J. Martin, Cheeterville, Ontario, 
Canada.

As an additional s&eguard against 
*'■ the wv&t non fa min* in all acre Icebergs one transatlantic passenger 
■vi'h butcerr shop and ice house." steamer is carrying 72,000 candle- 

Togetli* with all and singular the power searchlight with an effective 
buildings fcnd improvements thereon, range of five miles.
••nd the Mghts. members, privileges.
*:ereditam|nts and appurtenances to 
he sime belonging or in any wise 

ith the same had 
ed. and the rever- 

remainder and 
rents, issues and pro-

DATED tiling twenty-ninth day u 
September, A. f>. 1913.
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Newcastle Steam Ferry
TIME TABLE

Buy this oven-tésted flour
FREE TO BOYS

Your oven will lertainly pro- 
■ice more bread an<| better bread 
j a result of our ovJn test.

From each shipment of wheat
delivered at our 
ten-pound sample, 
into flour.- We 

pthis flour. If this 
quality and large 

X use the shipment
^ which it came. Ot

ils we take a 
It is ground 

:e bread from 
»d is high in 
quantity we 

if wheat from 
icrwise, we sell

Splendid electric pocket flashlight 
an electric motor, trumpet call mouth 
organ, magic lantern (with 12 slides) 
gold signet ring, “Starr” hockey 
skates, or guaranteed wafch free tc 
any boy. Send your name and we 
will send you 30 seta of beautiful 
Xmas post cards to sell at ten cents 
a set (six cards in each set). When 
sold, send us the money and we will 
send you whichever prize you choose.

(Every day except Sundaysy 
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—6.50, 7.30; 

8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 
!his sixth day of OcUber. 11.30, 12.00

P. M.—1.15, 1.45, 2.15, 2.45. 3.15. 
«MON BEAN. 3 45, 4.15, 4.45, 5.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45,
Jane bean. 8.15, 8.45, 9.15. 10.00.

Administrators of the Estate and Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—7.15, 
Effects of‘"•the above named Mort- 7.45, 8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 9.45, 10.15, 10.45, 
gaeee James Bean. 41-10 11.15, 11.45.

P. M -

-emainderi 
fits thereo 

DATED 
V n.. 1913.

-12.15, 1.30, 2.00, 
3.30, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 6.30, 
8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.15.

2.30,
7.00,

3.00.
7.30,

MAIL CONT ACT

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
the Postmaster Uenen , will

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—9.00, 9.40,

t0.20, 11.20.
P. M —12.30, 1.45, 2.15, 2.45. 3.15,

1.45, 4.15. 4 45, 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 
5 20. 8.40, 9.25.

Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—9.20,

NEWCASTLE TO BpSTON
Glass ..................................  $9.55-

Sttwart cf thp one Second ("lass ..........................................7.90
Bean, of the Parish State Room ...........................................  1.00

Blackfill1* aforesaid. Merchant. —-----
of the second part, register-1 Leave 6»t. join at 9.00 a. m., Mon- 
Offke of the Registrar cf days, Wednesdays and Fridays for 

Deeds, iif and for the said Uounty Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Bos- 
cf NorthiSiiberland. in volume 74. on ton.
pagfs 3u* 302. 311.3 and 3«'4. and num Returning leave Central Wharf, 
bered 191 in said volume, there will. Boston, Mondays, Wednesdiys and 

f< r tiic» purpose of satisfying the Fridays, at 9.00 a. m., and Pcrtland 
moneys |f cured by said Indenture of at 5.00 p. m., for Lubec, Easfpcrt and 
Mrrtgagf default having been made St. John
n payinlnr thereof, be sold by pub- MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
ic auctiln. in front of the Pcs* Of Direct service between Portland

'ice. in ,the Town r*' Newcastle, ir and New York.
lie saidj Countv of Northumberland Leave Franklin Wharf Tuesdays, 

-it twelv$ o’clock noon, on Fridav the Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.00 p. m.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale it all railway sta
tions, and baggage "becked through, 
to destination.

If you want money instead of a prize | celved at Ottawa unti Noon, on Fri

PURITYPape’s Dlapepel 
Gaeey 8to mac 

In fiv<

makes Sick, Sour 
surely feel line 
inutes.

lhe 10.0, 10.40, 11.40.send us $2.10 when the cards are sold 
and keep the other 90c. For selling 
40 sets we will give you a moving pic
ture machine (with 2 films and 3 
slides), Simplex typewriter or a 
foot ball. Address HOMER-WARREN 
CO., Dept., 98, Toronto. 47-2pd

day, the 2nd January, 
conveyance of His Ni 
on a proposed Con 
years, two times per 
between Lower Neg 
Settlement from the ]

Uesty’s Malls. ^ M -lz.iv, j.uu. 2.30. 3.00. 3.30. 
ract for four, 1 00* 4 30* 5 0°* 6 30* 7 0°* 7.30, 8.00, 
■eek ercl. way. | « ^ 9 00. 9 45.
ac and Price ' During the months of lilay, June, 
t April next. Ju,v* August and (unless previous

If what you jti 
your stomach orj 
lead, refusing to! 
gas and éructai 
food, or have a I 
heartburn, fullnel 
In mouth and stl 
can get t leased rl 
Put an end to stol 
by getting a lari 
Pape's Diapepsin 1 
You realize in flvJ 
less it is to suffi 
dyspepsia cr any 
1**3 tho ouickest. 
tc n the work

ate is souring on
.les like a lump of At vnia„«..Ki ^ligest, or you belch n At ^1Macoubly. France. re^enMy 
> sour, undigested ( apt" r)eI*aKarde, cne of the most not 
eeling of dizziness, e<l French Armv avia4ors. was killed 
I, nausea bad taste as he was landing after a flight In:ea,1nhflavdeaC£ure°,U ^ ^

iach trouble forever ,e(I off hia motor Power and was des- 
) flfty-cent case of ceuding peacefully when a gust of 
rom any drug store, win 1 caused his machine ♦<> tip over 
minutes how need- at a height of only 15 feet from the 
I from Indigestion. .
Ltomach disorder. *round The «viator was thrown out 
Ereet Ltomach doc and the motor fell on him, crushing 
E It’s wonderful, him to death.

% The baking 
îgld under this n

uality of jour
ire

further notice of a change be given) Septom-Printed notices con aining
ditions of pro- ber- and UP t0 and including the 15th 
be seen and da>' of October

•r may be ob- ! After the 15th October the last boat

e is therefore information as to co 
posed Contract may 
blank forms of Tend

MenaiX exact 
benefit!

certaiity.

italned at the Post ( Tices of Lower i W“1 leave Newcastle at 8.45 unies»
ARRYVILLE Xeguac and route oil ces, and at the otherwise advertisedMen wanted at Q 

formerly Indiantown, f 
work in and around Q 
employment. Good wl 
CHI QUARRY CO., Lll 

N. B.

firead•‘More Bread and Be*erz
•• __ .-I -r.

and all kinds of office of tlie Post O
arry. Stead) N. R

If more teams are waiting on wharf 
than boat can take in one trip, It

Ice Inspector. 
COLTER.Bctter^ast r t^T oo9 9 627 MIRAMI ,

Quarryville. ' PoFt Office
Post )ffice Inspector. : will return for them Immediately.

Office, 
Nov. 5*h

ispecto D. MORRISON, 
Managing -Director4J-0 46-3 St. John, N. t 191


